United Methodist Women Mission Outreach in the Caribbean

**CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES**

1. Methodist Church of the Caribbean and the Americas (MCCA), South Caribbean District. Support to develop materials and programs for faith development of children in the church. Barbados

2. International Child Care. Grant to support disabilities program in the Dominican Republic, U.S. based. Santiago Province, Dominican Republic


**WOMEN’S MINISTRIES**

5. Organization for the Development of Haitian Immigrant Women and Their Families. Women’s reproductive and sexual health rights for Haitians living in the Dominican Republic. Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic


7. Haitian Artisans for Peace International (HAPI). Growth, training and technical support for staff and local community toward economic and gender equity. Mitzak, Haiti

8. Chosen Ministry. Comprehensive financial literacy and money management education and training for Haitian women as a part of the Fann Femye/Women in Farming training program. Port-au-Prince, Haiti


10. Global Health Action. Grant to support the Rural Women’s Livestock Cooperative project. Trotin, Haiti

**YOUTH MINISTRIES**

11. Gilbert Agricultural and Rural Development Center. Equipping youth with livelihood skills and technical training in agriculture and marketing. Mereces, Antigua

12. International Child Care. Grant to support disabilities program in the Dominican Republic, U.S. based. Santiago Province, Dominican Republic

**No single location for map**

- Regional Missionary Serna Samuel, St. Vincent and Grenadines. Works with the leadership and membership of the Methodist Church in the Caribbean and Americas (MCCA) women’s organization and wider church in French and English-speaking countries of the Caribbean and Americas.

- Methodist Church of the Caribbean and the Americas (MCCA), South Caribbean District. Support for staff person to further develop faith for children in the church in St. Vincent and the Grenadines, St. Lucia, Barbados, Grenada, Trinidad and Tobago.

- World Student Christian Federation Latin America Region.
